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Coiuioil tbat in esGcution of a decree against a Hindu father 
or other managing member of a Hindu family the power of dispo
sition {vide section 266, Civil Procedure Code) which he may exercise 
over joint family property for purposes sanctioned by law would be 
operative to pass to the purchaser not only his personal interest in| 
the property sold, but also the interest of the sons or other mem
bers of the joint family in the property although they were not 
parties to the decree {Nunna Seiti v, Chidaraboyma{\)). We can 
see no reason why the principle of these decisions is not equally 
apj)licable to Hindu families governed by the Marumakkatayam 
Alyasantana or Maktatayam Law in force on the West Coast, 
simply because the property of the joint family is impartible in 
the sense that there can. be no eompulsory partition among the 
members of the family.

We, therefore, affirm the decree of the lower Appollale Court 
and dismiss this appeal
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Qivil JPi-ocedure Code-~Act X IV  o/lSS2, ss. 416, ‘i62—Next frien d—
Interest adivrse to minor,

A suit- relafcing' to the estate or porson of an. infan.c, anfl foi? hisljeneGt, lias tlie 
efCeot of mailing liim a Trard of Ooixrt, and no act caii bs clone affiocfcing tlio prop, 
erfey of the minor unlos.?i midcv fhe express or implied <lireotioa of the Com’t 
i'tpelf.

Where a suit, which, was being coniluofced on behalf of a minor, was wifch* 
drawn without leii-ve being asked for or given fco bring another suit, the order 
pas.sed on the ,psiitiou for withdrawal ■w'-as set aside by the High Court, on

( L) 2-3 Mad., 214 at pp. 223, 223.
*  Civil Heviaion Petition, K'o. 82 of 1903, presented under section 622 of the 

Code of Oi-vil Procedure, praying the High Court to revise the orders of W. GfOpalaf 
chariar, Subordinate Judge of Madura (East), on Civil Miscellaneoue Fetitioja 
Ifoa. 301 and 435 of 1903, respectively (Original Suit No, 60 of 1901).
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B0BASW4MI anti the suifc restored to tlie M a  of the lower Corart foi- disposal accosd-

PiMAS l a g  to lair.
Wlierfl a Oourfc £nds that a nest friend does not do his duty ia  relation to a 

suit., it  is its auty nob to pevmifc M m  to prejudice the interests of the miuox, 
but to adjourn the suit in order that some one interoBt^ed i n  the miuor may apply 
on bebaH of the micor for the removal oE tho next M e n d  and fo r  the appoint- 
mf,nt of a new nest friend, or in oxder that the minor phiiutiiT himself may, 
on coming of age, ©leoti to proceed with tho suit or withdraw from  it.

W itbbeawal of suit filed on Tbehalf of a miaor. The circum- 
stances under wHdi this pefcition was filed arc fully set out in 
tke judgment,

C. Rmachendra Bern Saheh and If. B. Smham Aijyar for 
petitioner.

P. 8. Swasimmi Ayijar for respondents.
JuBGMKKT.—This lias been treated as a revision petition not only 

against the order of the Sabordinate Judge, dated tlio 13th Octoher 
1902, "but also against Ins order, dated the 28th July 1902. In pass- 
ing both these orders it is oleai that the Subordinate Judge failed to 
exercise the jarisdictioa which the Court by reason o£ the petitioner 
(plaintiff in the suit) being an infant had over tlie conduct and 
dispO'al of the suit and to realisse hie responsibility in the matter. 
As observed by Scott, J., in Karumli Rahimhhoy v. BaMmbhoy 
Eahl)ibhlioy[l) ‘̂ a suit rclatiag' to tho estate or person of an infant 
and for his benefit haB the effect of making Mm a ward of Gonr't.”  
That being so, no act oan be done aifecting tho property of the 
minor unless under tho express or impliod diroctioii of the Conit, 
itself. (Story’s ‘ Equity Jurispradence,’ seotion 1353.)

Section 446 o! the Oode of Civil Procedure enacts that, if tho 
interest of the next friend is adverse to that of the minor, or if the 
nest friend does not do his duty, or for any other snffioient cause,
■ application may be made on behalf of the minor or by a defendant 
for his remo '̂ab and the Court may order tho next friend to be 
removed. It is, therefore  ̂ the duty of the Court, if it finds that 
the next friend does not do his duty in relation to tho suit, not to 
permit him to projudicG the interests ol the minorj hui to adjourn 
tlic suit in order that some one interested in tho minor may apply 
on behalf of the minor for the removal of tho next friend and 
appointment of a now next friend, or in order that the minor 
plaintilf himself may, on coming* of age, elect to proceed with the

(1) I,L.U., 13 Bom,, 137.
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suit or witiidraw from. it. In tlie present eaae, on the 28tli July Doeasivams 
1902j when the case came on for final hearing after several 
adjoummentSj the junior vakil who was specially engaged on that 
very day, apparently in virtual supervitsion of the senior who was 
present in Court presented a petition stating that the plaiuiitf or 
rather his next friond was unable to conduct the farther proceed
ings ia the suit by meeting the necessary expenses and to prove 
that the "whole of the plaint properties belonged to the plaintiff and 
praying that the Court might be pleased to strike the ease off the 
file without further proceedings. This application was granted 
on that very and the plaintifi ordered to pay the defendants' 
costs. It is established beyond all doubt by the evidence of the 
junior vakil who was examined as a witness on behalf of the respond
ents in connection with the review petition that lie was engaged by 
the next friend’s father, that the Judge asked him whether h© was 
going to withdraw unconditionally or v̂ 'hether he wanted to with
draw with permission to bring a fresh suit, and that hê  in replyj 
stated he did not want such permission.

Assuming that the nest friendj the mother of the plaintiff, 
was aware of the contents of the vakalatnamah authorizing the 
vakil to withdraw the suit esecuted that very day outside the 
precincts of the Court and that she did authorise the vakil to 
withdraw the suit, it must have been obvious to the Subordinate 
Judge that, in, withdrawing the suit without permission to bring a 
fresh suit, the minor's vakil, at the instance of the next friend, 
was aotiog most prejudicially to the interests of the minor j and 
that ia apparently the reason why he pointedly asked the vakil 
if lie wanted permission to bring a fresh suit. It is therefore clear 
that the Subordinate Judge was under the impression that he was 
bound to allow the ■withdrawal and dismiss the suit with costs for 
default of prosecution, and that he had no jurisdiction to adjourn 
the suit in the interests of its ward. The plaintiff’s next friend in 
her deposition taken in connection with the review application 
states that she was not aware of the coutenta of the vakalatnamah, 
or of the withdrawal petition, both of which bear her mark, and 
that she became aware of the withdrawal only a day or two after 
it was withdrawn ; and the evidence of the father of the next fiiend 
and one of the attesting witnesses to the vakalatnamah. is to thfe 
effect that the withdrawal was brought about by the JBrst defendant 
himself and that the suit was wxthdrara by reason of th& fî #:
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Doa.AswAjii defendant Bavlug promised to give to tlie plaintifi liis sliaro after 
rxLtAc withdrawn. 1'lie Sabordinate Judge does not discuss

the evidence bearing on this question. Under seotion 462, Civil 
Procedure Code, a withdrawal of the suit "by the next friend, in 
pursuance of an agreement or compromise entered into with, tho 
defendant, without the leave of the Court, will he voidable at the 
instance of the minor {Karniali HaluniWioy v. JRaJnmbhoy llahhih' 

Id- rejecting the application for review the Subordinate 
Judge has eridentlj overlooked the provisions of section 463. B  
isj however, unnoeesaarj to call for a finding on this ]3oint. For 
the reasons already stated in connection with the unconditional 
withdrawal of the suit on the 28th July 1902, I  set aside his order 
under section 622, Civil Procodure Code, following the decision 
of the Caleutfca High Court in Umn Samp Lai v. SJicih Laiajai 
Hossein[2) and direct that the suit be restored to file and proceeded 
with and disposed of according to law.

The respondents must pay the costs of the petitioner both here 
and in the application for review in tho Court below.
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Before Sir Suhrahncmkt A.yyari Opciating Chief Justice,

PAH AN GOB AN NAIR Petitiootb,
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PER'DMTODUEA ILLOT OHATA JijsrD o t h e b s  (DEPBiroAHTs)^ 
EusPoirnEjrTs.̂

Vh'il Ffi^ccimo Code—Act XIV of 1882, a, 48—Busi for moncij imkl on a cantcatl 
--Breach of contract and failure of considomtion— Frevioits suit for specific 
performance dismissed— Maintainaliliiy of present suit.

PlaintifJ liacl paid the defeH.clants a sum o£ money on a contract imder wMch 
ilefoiada-iits undertook to rene-w alcanom, anclliad provjously ssued Uie defondants 
unsuccessfully for specific performance of that contract. Plaintiff now sned. 
to recover the Haonej". On its Leing contended tliat tlie suit was ban’od by 
section 43 o£ tlie Code of Oivil Prooediu'e;

(1) 13 Bom., 137- (2) I.L.E., 29 Calc., 735,
® Civil Revision Petition JTo. S28 of 1003, prescatefl nnder sootion 25 of Act 

I X  oJ 1887, praying the High Conri) to revise tlio decree of J. C. ForDamlesf, 
Subordinate Judge of Sonth Malabar, in Small Oanso Sxiit ^ 0 .5 6  of 1903.


